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The StnrspaugTr.d Banner. King may itwave
O'erthe Land of IFie Free and home of the bravej?'

NATIONAL NOMINATION !!

F0IJ NEXT tRMIDENT, s

ok ns. is y or k.
FOR VlCJi! PRESIDENT,

ISi'cliai'd M. Johnson,
OF KEA TUC K f.

'

FOR GOVERNOR OF KEKTlJfjKV, .

Matthews JF inoy,
OfFaycttjfeffounty. . .

"V.dU'LIEUTENANT- - GOVEHNbRjif

Elijah Hise, .

- ,- - f LoSa-- County. :-- j

..Ul. .
KENTUCKY ELECTORAL TICKET

SENAffpilJAL ELECTORS,
THOMPSON W VRD, Greenup count)
WM.Tv WILLIS, Greene "

GONGUESSIONAL ELECTORS.

1st "Dis. ' Chittendon 'Lyon ofjMjildweill.

2d " F C Sharp, of Christian
3d Jas. 13. Donaldson, of-- Waren.
4th Rodes Gartiro-Wa- y nGJ-'-5t-

Joseph Ilaskin, of Mercer.-6t- h

Gen. Elias Barbee, of Green. JVtn JO.in 1'ope, oi vnsiiiiH;ioii.
8th Patrick II. Pope, of Jefferson!?'
9th Alexander Lagkey, of Floyd. '.

JUth Jici. laytor, ot uayctie. .

11th 'Thomas Marshall , of
12th Ni'cholas oleman, np Mason
13th Lewis Sanders, Sr. of Gallatin.'

AN ADDRESS.
Deliverer by g. F.- - AifiSJui ofTexas, to a very

large audience of Ladies and Gentlemen in the
second Presbyterian Church, "Louisville, Ken-

tucky, on.ths 7th March, 1836.

(ConlinuedJ'rom our last.)

These revolutionary measures of the
partv writ) had usurped the government
in Mexico, were, resisted by the people
in the States of Putibjo, OaxtjccK Mexico,
Jaliscojnnd oher parts of;tJien(ition.
The State of Zacateca's-'iodlcu- p arms,
but its effrts were crusheirtTy. an army
headed by the PressMknt General Santa
Anna in person, and The' peopleOUthat
State we.ro disarmed and subjected to a

military government. In October last
a military force was seiit to Taxas un-

der Gen. Cos for the purpose of enfor-

cing those unconstitutienal and revolu-
tionary measures, .n htrd. been done in

Zacatecas, PueBIn, Oaxanaj, jnd other
parts of the nation. Thismcfjoused the
people of Texas aind the'wTar commen
ced. . . fWithout exhausting the patience by a

detail of numerous other vcxations'cir- -

cumstarkesand violaiions of our rights,
I trust tlrt what I have said on this point
is sufficient Irtjshew that the federal so-

cial cempacftf Mexico is dissolved;
that wc haveTjust and sufficientcause to

take up arms against '.Ihe revolutionary
government which has.t)eenfe,3tablishedj
that we have forborne ymil Jbe cup was
full to ovcrflowingj-afloVxhrf- t further for-

bearance or submission on our part would
have been both ruinous and degrading;
and that it wa due to the great cause of
liberty, to ourselves, to our posterity,
and to tne lree Diooa wiunn, i am prouu
to say, sills our viens, (o resist and pro-

claim war against such acts us usurpa-
tion -

The justice of our cause being clearly
shown, the-nex- t important question that
naturally presenlg.itselftQ the intelligent
and inquiring mind is, what are the ob

jects and intentions of the people of Tex-- l

as?
To this we reply that our object is

freedom civil and religious, freedom
emancipation from thafgovernment and
that peoplri who, aster fifteen years.ex- -

penment sincetheyhave been separated
from Spain, have shown that they were
incapable of self government, and that
all hopes of any thing like stability or
rational liberty, in their political insti-
tutions avleast fy.r many, years are
vain hntl;faltauious. ;- -

This object we qxpectuvobtain by'a
total separation fromijMeu'fico as an inde
pendent community a new republic
or by becoming a Slate of ijie United
States. Texas woufS havo-- been satis-
fied to huvjB been a State of 'the Mexi-

can Confederation, and she made every
constitutional effort in hei power to be-

come one. But,that is no longer prac-
ticable, for that confederation no longer
exists. One of the two alternatives
above-mentioned,- therefore, is ihe only
resource which-- ' the revolutionary gov
ernment of Mexico has lest her: Either
will secure the.liborties and prosperity of
Texas, for either will secure to us the
right of bver a country
which wo have reedeemed from the wil-

derness, jand, conquered without any aid
or protection whatever.from the Mexican
government, (for we never received any)
and wHidlis clearlyjjitr,?. Ours by

by which original titles to
countries are, rwdjever have been sound- -

I MV i . - JrAii .i i . 1ca, e novo explored anu pionoereu
it, developodjls resources, made it known
to the world, and eXxsn.Xo it a high and
rapfdly:increSkitigV.ulue. The- - federal
republic of Mexico had a constitutional
right to paitieipatcgexraHy in this val- -

ue, but it had not, and cannot have any
other; and this ode has evidently bei-t- i

forfeited and destroyed by unconstitu
tional acts and usurpation, and by the
total dissolution of the sociat compact.
Consequently, the true and legal owners!
of Texas, the only legitimate sovereigns
of that country, are thq people of Texas.

jus aiso n&K.ea,wiiai is inqfpr.cseni
of Texas, and'irhuLar$onr resour-

ces to effect our objects and' defend our
rights? --f '

sgl he present positipnlof lexasfisan
absolute Declaration of Independent:
a total separation trom tMgxico. 1 his
declaration was made on the 7th of No-

vember last It is as,sollows: ,
'Whereas, Gen. Antonio Lopeze Santrf

Anna, and other military chieftains,
have. by force of artjls, overthrown the

federal institution ofMe)cmj, andjdjssiol- -

vcdjhe social compact whiclv.,exisred be
tween Texas and jthjlhaMn1errfu1ai-- ofi
the Mexican ConfMnMOhiJood
neople of Texas, jnnnth3Tn5felves of
thelrshjyural rights, SOLEMNLY

'l3t. Tha'Rliey have takeli up arms
in defence of their rights and liberties,
which were threatened by encroachments
of militaKv despots, and indefenre of the
republican principlesjiftlic federal coiftjH

titution of Mexico of.IS&l jI
."2d. That Texaslisnp longer morally

or civilly bound Uy the" compact of Un-

ion: yet stimulated by the generosity and
sympathy common to a free people, they
offer'their support and assistance to such
of the members of the MexicaruGonfed-eracy- ,

as will take np arms against mil-

itary despotism.
"3d. That bjay do not acknowledge

that.the present authorities of tmTngm-ina- l

Mexican Republic have the right to
govern within the liiriifs'of Texas.

"4th. That they will not cease te car-
ry on war against the said authorities,
lvtiilot llipir Irnnnu nro within thn limits
of Texas.

"5th. That they hold it to be ltair
thn disorganization of the

feSe'ral system and 'life reign of despot
ism, to withdraw from o Union, tt) es- -

taoiisu an inucpeiiiiciii jjyrci niuciu, i

to adopt such measures," as they ram
deem; best calculated 10 protect their
righjfj? a"n'3jilfef ties; but that they will
coniinUewSHrnU' to ll'e Mexican

so long as that nation is gov-

erned bythe constitution and laws that
were framed lor the government ot the
politlcaJ.associatToji.

"fjtqt That Texas is responsible for

the expenses of her armies, now in the
field. v -

"7th. 'EhUMtheiiublicMaiih of Tex
as is-- pledgedjFfffrlhe payment of any
debts contracted by her agents.

"8th. Thin she will reward byxdona-tion- s

in land all who volunteer their:... i. o. l .,J
fteciual

oi3irlten this

' IWJ'i."" is citizens 1

''These declarations we s.demnly
avow to the world, and call God to wit-

ness their truth and sincerity, and in-

voke defeat and disgrace upon our heads,
should we proveguilty of dup icity."

It is worth-"o- f particular attention
that this s another and
an unanswerable pjrffiT of the fo.bear-anc- e

ofthd Texans and of their firm ad-

herence, even to the last moment, to the
constitution which they sworn to
support, arid their political obligations

Mexica1jjip,izens. For, although at
this verymer the Jpral system and
constitution .of 1824Jlfirtl been overturn-
ed and trampled under soot by military
usurpation in all otner parts oi the
public, and although our countn wjj

actually invaded uy tne usurpers lort
purpps&6f subjibg us lo the military
rulema peopleXairJ exas still said
thenlSxicn nation "restore the fede-r- al

constitution and govern conform-
ity to the social compact which we are,
all bound by our oaths to sus'an and we
will continue to be a memberof the Mex-- J

ican Confederation." This noble and
geuqrous acton's such it cexfninly was,
upcier MliepjGircumstaricelJWjk of itselfi
sulficienUto-repe- l and silgnce the false
charges' which Ihe priesfs'and despots of
Mexico have made of the ingratitude
the Texans. In what does this lH2rat-- n

he in our enterprise and perseerance'
in giving value to a country that the
Mexicans considered valueless, and thus
exciting their jealpjjsy, and cupidity.

To shojy more stfflffij'y the ubsuroin
of this chrrg'p."" of ingratitude, iSicmade
by. the .government iuoxico,
and of the pretended claims to libonililyy
which set up, lor having given tor--

tunes in land to theettlers-o- f Toxtis,
It must be .remembered that, with "the

exception gOJie hrst three hundred tnm-- ,

ies settledlromyselt, tne general gov
ernment .have' never granted or given
one toot of land in Texas. The vacant
land belonged to the State, of Coalmila"
arli Texas so long as theytemainod
united, and to Texas so soonlas she was
a SHdteeparate from Coahuilu. hincc
tlitf adoption of the fedeial system in
1824, the'teenera! rov'ernmenl have rTSTv-.- -

er any power or authority whttibstTrj; '

lo'grant sell, or give any hind, in' TojsV,
as, nor in uuy otner oiuiu. inispuiv--
er was vested the respective' States.
The lands of Texas have therefore Leen
distributejl(hy-th- e StataofCouhuila and
Texas, (with the exception oT.thtee hun- -

itlred families above rnenrloned) and not
by the general government, and, conse- -

luently, it is truly ans.uriL.ior mat gov- -

ernment to assume any credit tor an
net in which it no participation,
and more especially when it has for

ears past thrown every'ohstac the
uvay to impede the progress of Texas, as
its evident irom me iiin arucie me
law of the Gth April, 183, which nbso
lutely prohibited the emigration
as of citizens of the United Siatoe

manv other acts of a similar nature
sut li vexatious custom-hous- e regula
tions, passii rts, and garruoning tne set-

tled pnrts of the country where troops
werw not needed to protect it trom the
Indians, nor from'any other enemy. It
lstherefoie clear that is any ci edit for
liberality is due, it is lo the-- State gov-

ernment, and how far it is entitled to
tjjTs credit, men of judgement must de-

cide, with the know ledge of the fact that
itoZtthe lands of Texas ittrfrom thirty
to fifty dQlSft:s per square league, Mexi-

can merf'sijTre, 'which is sour thousand
sour hundred and twenty-eigh- t acres
English, cind considering thev were gdt- -

tinga high price and full value for"it. --J.
I he true interpretation of this charge

fof ingratitude is sollows: The Mcx- -

can .overiiu em nayo ut uu,t uiscuvuicu
that, the (Enterprising people who were,
indUfod to remove to Texas by certain

wtxz. . ... -- . .

jlp'romfSr-- s and guaranues, haeby their
ours guan vniuc to lexasano us innus.n

An i.tteinpt is therefore now made I o!f-
-

them from us and to annul ail those
guarnnties', and we are ungratetul be- -

catis-- we are not sufficiently "docile to
submit to this usiirrMion and injustice

the 'rocir" Mexicans have in other
paits of the nation. i

To c ose this matter about ingratitude,'
will ask is was not ingratitude in'

the ppopleof the United States to resist
the "theory ot oppression" and separate,
fiom England? can it be ingratitude Yn

the people of Texas to resist oppression'.,l ,. . y -
and usurpai by separating trom juo.x-- .

sI3ShIIIICvI

BYAUTHORITY.

LAS OF THE TOTTEt"sTTES PASSED AT THE
TIVLSTV-FOOBT- 'CONORl'SS, FIRST SESSION.

fPUBLIC No. 5.
iiVN ACT forthe relies of the Sufferers by the

sire in Ihe city ol New YorK.
Tip it mnrtpil t.ip Sfinntp Tyirl Flnltxfi ns sip- -

ptesentajivrs ofvjp United Slates ( America in
Congress assembled. I hat the collectoi ot the.
port ofMew Yoik be, and is hereby author.
1zed,a5 deem best calculated to secure the
inierfii?n"the United Slates, to cause to be

the assent ol the suielies thereon)
lo all persnntlmio have suffered loss propeity
by the confl.igtertinu at lliat place, on the six-

teenth day us December last, by the bunuVg of
their buildings or merchandize the time pay-
ment of all bonds neri'tofore eiven by them lor du- -

lirs, to periods Hot exreediug three, foui and five- -

years m equal instalments frnm and alter the day
of payment specified in the bonds: or to allow
the said bonds lo be rinrelled, upon giving to the
aid collector new bonds ". nh one or more suielies,

lo the saiislaciinu ol the saidcorector, for Ihe
,isiiiiisoi the funnel bonds respectively, j.syabe j,.

ice, sour and rive years,
Oojn and aster the day of payment specified in
the bonds to uken up or cancelled as afoiesaid j,
and die sai I cnl lector is hereby authorized and....rpri.il innum mi (ir raiippl nil siieh hnrirts iinnnl- -- "I...e. "fl .1
the leieint ol oiheis described this
Mhirh last nieiuioued buuds shall De prncj-ede-

. ....
with, in all iespecis iikp otner ooikis wnicruar.ni
taken hi collectors duties to tne united states, i

md .hall hae thfe same loice and validity : Jro-- j

vided, That those w.io aie within Ihe provision of'
this seninu, nut who may have paid their bonds

SCI III llcl ihuhijiii oiiuii,. uiiu'-- i ..ViT, . aa mslalmeuis in th
nniCrillh&m
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the

oonds- snail DC renewed noni mo nj iicn me
same ere paid, and said paj ments refunded , is
not jevimislv put inlo hank to the credit ol the,
Treasurer of the United Slates. And provided
also, ThHt ihe benefits of section shall nut
be extended to person whose loss shall not be
ttttiyed in the satisfaction of the c.illeclor, to have
SBp-ede- the sum of one thousand dollars.

2. And be it further rnacled, I hat the

lertorof the port of New YorK, is au- -

ized and directed til extend tlie payinentsini4
, TW-. . r .i.:.. '

miniier prescribed in lliejurakfccuuu ui uu

art, of all other bonds given ftjflMtflies at the port
of New Ynik, pr!ortor.the late 'nre,ami -
.. . .. . 'fWrtB'vi. r-- c .:.. rviup'i inr UJtne nrsi.si;ii"ii as aiuitMiiini'iji
nine, atujnielve mnuilis, from and afle'IriVda'leJ
of iMynflfjijrfcifie'l in the uliich boniTs'JT

when executed aoreeablv to the provisions of this

sjtftji, shall he payable with interest, at ihe
uOpe centum per annum, which interest,
sTiaTI be computed from the times the respective
bonds would hive fallen due, is this act had not1
passpit: Provided however. That nothing con-

tained in Ihis act. shall extend to bonds which had
fallen (liiehpfore the 17th day of December last:
Provided also, That is in the opinion of the col- -

lector afoiesaid, an) of the bonds which niavJie
iinoei act or the payment ol which

may be nostooned, shall at any time bffinsecure,
it shall be the duty of the sa:d collector lo require

iich additional security as shall be satisfactory to
him, and nn the failure of such additional secu-- i

tv furnished, the. payment of such bond
shall he enforctij'forthwith.

JAMES K. POLK,
Speakei of the House of Representatives.

i M. VAN BUREN,
Vice Piesident of the United Stales.

and PiesidentcaTJg Senate.
Approved Match 19ih, 1836. ?'-

ANDREW JACKSON.

Public G J
N ACT authorising the Secretary of War to
transfer a part of appiopriation foi sup- -

nression of Indian hostilities in Florida, to the
Credit of snbsisipiicp. jt
Tie it. print ted bit., Senate and4J1mt.se... ns Pt.e- -.
yentalives ut the united Slales,ojl21merica in

ress assembled, 1 hat the sesretary of Wan
ilMSereny authorized to transfer of tjieap-- i
pioprMtion for the suppression of Ifin&ite liostil-- j

Hies in Florida, to the credit of Ufi'siseiiCe, as
mav have been taken the latter rtifln, for the
former purpose .

Arpr.ovF.D lDih, 183G.

MONEY LOST,
DOLL VUS REWARD. Lost in
tne toivnof Fiaukfoit, on the mor

ning of the 1' h inst., between Weisiger's tavern-am- i

the head of the inclined plane, a sealed pack-e- t

r'ontaini-- g THREE THO.OAND DOL--'
I. A R.S, in gottitiotes of ihs"HMik of Kentucky,
probablv all yable at ihemoljier Bank at L"ius- -

ville. The tnvelope nassealed, and the notes'
doubled iji the middle, and as as iccollerted,
endorsed on iheenvelopenient as sollows: ".$3000
topay a uute, inline Ijexingtun liranctl- - IJank ,

drawn h) Smiih4oKant, or Geoige Keais,'t') the,

orderof John Brajtd, Esq."
The-hov- ie.ard will he paid to any person

will deliver pai kage f Col. Peler Dud-- ,

ley, i i Fiankfort, to Messis Snnih & Keats, in
Lom-iil- l, or to my-el- f in Lexington. .

Bankv nil others may help to the discovery by

tnkiiio no., e of whom they teceive notes of the
above ilctsctjaunii. "'

V . D. A. SAYRE. .1TH:

Lexington, Ky. Feb. 10, 1836. mar. 19- -1

tl Badger's Patent Improved

Feather IIenovaiB
NE of '.hose valuable Machines is now in

operation at the store of D. Bradford tz Co.
opposite the rnaiket, L'fcxlngton . All those Inter-

ested in having rGood Bc!s,nte invited tocallatrtl
iviuiesslJhebpc,wipiii- -

Byjlie. process Used in said Machjne, old and
uoru od't'TJeds ate!" cleansed and sifted of all
dirt and' dull atitf the Fcalhele lid oflhe odours

bad smell whfch they havUacf uimiraleil lioin
tjong use, reinrert to tliefr oiigii-a- l cleanliness
and eiasiicity n nas peeu louuo nni ue jv rui-er- s

are greatly improved by br iiigcleaned ol dust,
and Ihe animal gasses of uhich all Feathers par-

take in"a greater or less degree, according to the
time nnenvranner of tlieir being takeji fiom the
fowl1. By process, all mothr, dr other in- - .

sjrre destroyed eut'nelyi
ubjoined are a sew of the' many certificates of

respectable individuals of Louisville, which
mient oe procureu, wno arc now eiiiuvii-- uioiu- -

T()f a SQ!l,Si whojesom e Den, anu who can,
wllh proprlejyjige 'of thi merits of the ma- -

chine bygjie yIyasu'Ale,.
TTJIO. Vjhjiy.

To Mr. Oirenk'abin, e of the
chines in operatl&at Louisville, the following
certificates haveVbeen given ii

I certify, lhat'l have had a number of old beds
cleansed .and diessed byO. Badgei's Patent
Feather dressing Machine, some ot "vhich had
been in constant use for many, yeais, and the
Fenthers had lost their original elasticity, so
much so, that I considered t!iem of faitllltle va-

lue; but by the operation gfthis nidijtnie, I find

them restored to their original liveliness, and the
unpleasant odour entirely removed , which Fcath- -

thers Inne used must necessarily imoine; ami so

fal.as j )ave bcenahie to discover, I have no
hesitation in lecomnlending to the public as a vai- -

uahle iniproveeffiVaiiii "irihv of Peonage.
. izL,-i- r A's Til Mil h I ON

w )he ;u2ffcepiieiirwilh Ml'hrock
rnorton, having had beds cleansen andI dressed,
and can cheerliilly recommend it to the public.

. EDW. B. ELY, y

FRANCIS HENRY.
I approve of the method of gleaning Feathers,

have tried it, and can lecommend it toothers.
V. SEVERN ON.

I certify, that I had a lot of new Feathers,
which tnd foi a length of lime been compressed
in H sack, and on examination I sound they con-

tained insects, and had in a great measure lost
their e'astiuly, and were unfit for use. Having
heard of O. Sabin's machine, I was induced lo
bae them dressed, when they returned I fuund
them free from worms and other insects, the
Feathers restored to their original liveliness and
the unpleasant odour pectljiajryo new Feathers,
effectually removed ; and I ifSvfe no hesitation in

recommending the machine to the public.
JAMES GEORGE.

We, the subscribers, Upholsterers, in Ihe my
of Louisville, certify, thai having seen the opera-
tion ns Ci Shm'c l?pnnv-atnr- . mill hpinc

jteell satisfied of its utility. Ill untohfy the clean-trin- e

of old, bufajsu of nfl.FMfirii"'Uake pea.
suic in reciimmeuuinK n t,qs a val
uab'e iinprqjeiaefii, hik "ell wTmhyfof-patroi- i-

age, as ABriaiflTiieinUwIs kind Jfas.Jffr a long time
been inuflnwaluen.Jn the cleansiiig,t;i particular
of neiMxatheriTt

' :" " Walton k HoLMts,
" "' M.& A. Devi.nncv,

rJoiiN& CLAKliSSCo,
H.uyrmooic

e have tested Baigers reather llenqyatoi,
and being salishert ol the ejilire emcacy,
gieai utility ol Ins machine, do not hesitate to re
commend this mode of renovsllng old beds and
ueiv Fcatneis, spi einiiientlj conducive to health
and comloil, j-

Lcwellyw Powell, M. D.
G. W . Smith , M. 1).

J. W. Brite.M. D. J
Richard Wantvn,
W.C.Galt. ' "1

The above gentlemen are respectable and eini
Alient of Louisvilfe.Physicians

. .

t fCVueds will be dressed and leiurned the same
day, Is Jeaoiiabe notice is given

Rights to use the Renovator in any county in
Kentucky can be obtained upon reasonable terms,
by applying to D. BRADFORD.

Jf-c-
JJUlslUlib LliUbb tm JUUL.il,
IOJaVING settled in the city of Lexington,
JOl offer their services to the public as

physicians, Surgeons and Accoucheurs.
Dr. Cnoss begs leave to remind ihe public, th it

while in Europe.$iUjiLilTe, great niasleis of Ihei
art, he pair1 pafnMIaifefjeiilinii to subject OW

lITIJOTRIPjk- - now proposes to relieve
tliose aillictetl svjTnBSHe or Gravel, by an opera
ifSifflill which IfTCtutii'g instrument is emplojed,
affilflvhlch is also, cjSmparatlvely, destitute of bolh
paTnrand danger.

Office Main street, immediately above Bren- -

lian's Hotel. -
Lexington, April 16, 183G. lagjuir

TjxilTaTOH HOTEL
COBIPANIT.

OOKS forthe suhscriplion of Stock in the
above named Corporation, w ill be opened

at the"PticcNix Hotel," in this city, on the 1st
Saturday in May next, and be kepi open one
week. Theactof Iucorporatioiuholdsout sliong
inducements to capitalists, a trjMnm confidently
expected ill not be oveilookafflby'our citizens
geneially- - T''

1st. Its duration is one hundred antUTouilefn.

2d. Capital One Hundred Thouiajm'UM
witn power to purchase and hold such' SnpJJy
Houses, Tenements, Rents, Heredita)jT&fs,
Slaves, Goods and Chattels, as may be deSTeii1
necessary, and to rent ouiorJfiasc anyf inonV
or ground not required for tllajffisjl'of 'he Ho- -

3d. To be managed by aTre.sident and sour
elected annually ,hy the Stockholders,,

each shaie being entitled to onCvote. t
4th. The Company to commence operation

when Forty Thousand Dollars shall
uilh power to open books thereafter, for additional
subscription. ..T

5lh. Sid company is authorized to purchase
the Phanix Hote1, late the properly of Capl. Juo.
Pcstlethwaite, ilec'tl. so. long known as one of ihe
bestsiands for busineJ&iSfthe WesterriGnniilry,1
whieli is in excellent repair, and cafle had on

advantaaeous terniSttjitior leithout its Servants,
FumlMeiml Fbmjres, as the company may
elect. TSrf

P. a.- - A eentleWh, well qualihetl lo take
'harge of the concern, with a- - moderate capital,'
and who would become a Stricknofdef woUl be
preferred as a lenanl for the Hotel.

Commissioners JtrHreuuan, Robt. Frazer, J.
G. McKmney, R. A. Curd, A. Kj, Woolley, L.
Combs, Jacob- Ashton,'JpIin, Norton, Thomas P.
SatterwhlU

IntelHen:er and Gazette, Lexington ; Journal,
Louisville ; Gazette, pinciuuati, Pennsylva-ni- a

Inquirer, PhlrailETTihia , will ins'ert Ihe dbove
oiip accounis.

ap,,i2rli3ya4im -
-

rS hereby giveiuitJfa&rfLACKSMlTHS of
Lexington amt.I ette coLiutv in eeneial, fliat

their attrtidaiice JSieflfinwl at a ineetine, for the
purpose of transaClTnt some impo lant business.

1 lie attendance ot evry omiiu m uictiufiy,
who carnes on the busiressj is earnesilv solicited.
The meeting to be held on the second Monday in

April, (ben g county couit day,) at George II'.
Stone's, upper end of the marketiiouse, and next

por to I homasBinilh s shop, at a o'clock, l'. fll.
- 1"' 2, W36. I3-it- n

subsequent the late fiic shall also be entitled Apiil 1G, 15-- lo

bei'pfit orthis section, and thai the said j
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GEORGETOWN COI1I1EGE,
Kentucky . )

(m HE Summer Session ol this institution u ill

4 conimenre on Mond,ay, tlie 2nd ilay of May
i' continue 41 weeKS. -

.The Department of Languages is filled 'by one

of me most profound and distinguished Liiigunu
in the Union. Herein are. tauglitthe Greek, La- -

tin and French ....
The DepartnTent pf Natural bcience anil Livii

f;..o,i..o io'nrr.micrl bv a seiitle.man educated
as U est I'oint, whajiasam)ted the course whieli
is studif rf at rhe Military Academy. '

The niWnnipnt of Mental "and Moral Sci- -

.. ..T i r.t.1. r?,it i inert rirence, Helleeures cc, s hi "' "- - j ,w
lm!in f. I . Rll lienor lllClrJl VOH" :ientincgen

. . . a.. Lim

atomv and Tin sio.y.- tWE. :. cii.irjepartment of Mathematics uZC IS Illicit
bya very able and experienced Instructor, assis-- 1

'te.,5 y uie piofessor'of Natural Science and Civil:
Engineering.

The,Librarv, Philosophical Apparatus, Mnthet,
mtjca Instruments, ice. c. are wen iei.icu
a...i ., fi 8 or,ier a. splenrtid unemicai ippa- -

ratll9 i.,, llls, i,een purchased in Philadelphia,
by the late Professor of ChemistVy. Tlie students
of Astrmnomy will neiiceiortn enjoy imj uchcui
ol A splendid I elescope. ,. c

will be devoled to HisloryvCompo.
'i,tion and Declamation. - , W edThe Students are "'I" rei to remain ill the
Kecilatinii Itnnms willi the Professors, 8 ,hours

ihe summer session, and G during the
winter.

They have tlTe free usu of the library, Appa-
ratus, Buildings, Szc, &c., being chargeable only
with the damages thPy coTrtnilu. of

A weekly report or the progress, cieporimcui
health &c. of the Students individually, will
be issued ,every Saiurday,, and forwarded by mail
to such Parents and Gi'iardians as may desire it.

Some delinquencies will beiunished by pecu-

niary fines, and the funds accruina will be ap
propriated to the puichase of suitable Books ail
Medals to be awaided as prizes to the rrmsdWi;
irpnt nnft pvmnlarv... Ktilfti-rit-".its-- - 3 -

ik I' is scarcely necessary lo state that Ueorgqt
.luwn la iiui aijipcieseii uy aiij jjia. in n... j

for health and morality. by
The students boafrLjn private families thiough

the town and neighoprhood, which thought
preferable lo crofflmgi them together.

--EXPENSES PER SESSION.
Tuition (fn advance,) $20 00
Boarding Lodging Washing &c. 50 00
Books 5 00

$75 00
No extra charges.

THE SCHOOL FOR
C-jjHJj- il Engineers,

Coruggrafwirh the Georgetown College (Ky.)
willrmjuience its summer session on Ihe 2nd day
of MayT

This school has been in operation 12 num'ths,
in which igjie not more than 10 or 12youiTgDneii
have beetjjjualified for the field. '5?--'

The We'jf Point Academy adds a very limited
number to the profession annually, and the ed
most of these are employed by the Government.

Howshmtsighied, and tinobseivant ofpasslng
events must they be, who sejltoplfearTfiat the
njarKet will be over storVeijSTom these two
scltatafe Jljake for instance" Jpffie of Ohio,

?imSg&)yttSt mnveuient she isjitSKTfJg on
Improvements.: During the Te- -

cetH of her Legislature, there were incor It
porated within her limit", 32 Kail Koad, 11
Turnpike and 5 Canal Companies; requujng
about 100 Engineers, moie than this schjfilTi'ill
supply in IIJ year3 at the present rate

Kpiitucky is not far behinrLOhio in thijspifilj
of improverrfent Indiana has just npp'ropjiaTedJ

i u,uuu,uuuun mat oojeci: i ne wiioiuniisjis-sipo- i
Valley is ratchine ihe same spirit, armwill

soon bring air-th- resources of her widespread ter
Bqry.to bear on this subject.
HIPne Profession of the Civil Engineer is now Ihe
jmptlucrative and honorable in America.
6 'What muslit be in thiee years from this time?
I he harvest isabundant: the Reapers are sew

Theseiview&iul prospects have induced the
Professor-tteHjjij- s couise making il thor- -

nugim .enBluiau Practice. lQjntcna
he will causffflabfe Drawings s o(
Rail Roodfc Jlials, Locks, Bridge"s,yBBriue'
ducts, Szc. izl(lo he prepared without delay .

And he will, require the course to be so thor-
oughly studied, that no young man cn accom-
plish it in less than one year, who shall not, have
made considerable progress in Mathematics, Nat-
ural Pntfosophy &c. previously toJgentering the
sclHoi;JTne close of eafh SesTlo'n the Pro-
fessor aJyOSliiiid the class on a Practical Tour
lhat jsTcJfSi in the months of Apr! anil Optober
when the princioles of IhaSscience "will Jjfflfeduced
sully to practice locating Rail Ro'aBTjjtiM
pikes, Canals izc. observing Ihe Geology histi
and developing the mineral resources of lhe'cdttii.J.
try. .

Drawing will henceforth be particularly atten-
ded

;

to. 4k
The Students of this school will be subjected to

the Rules and Regulations ot the Cdllege. Each
one who completes the CoursejanjrTour, will be
furnished a certificate made out,njitParchmcnt.

EXPENSES PER 'SESSION,
Board, Lodging,ijaffin?g,&c.'' r $50 00
Tuition i in advafitkj . "' 20 00
Books and, IiistrflTOus'oW 10 00

i SSO 00
One extra see ns $5 in advancvvill be chargejl

p .u r : .i JaIF... T IT?..... lTr,ol6-- i
IU luc piiiptiSG Ol iiiLicnBiiit-iiG-ijiuiai- ji

Drawings, itlineials and lWUfflnjgUliii;ioogingi
lo this Department, exclujiyely;a' Tyr j

One extra see of $20 willjHjfchafged ioflhe
services of the Piofessor dHrifla the vgjatjorfftS
7 hese two extra lees will, only be chargedfoH&j
nc inesame inougirne snouiiujetnairnntut

e scnooi y sessions.
f'Geoigetown, Ky. March 30th 1833.-15- -tf I

PUBLIC SALE OF Liill be sold at public sale,o.i Tues-
day, the 10th day of May next,

is not sold befoie at private sale, the FARM of
Mrs. JouBWi'Coiitaining about 75 Acres. It
is about nnesaraL a half miles from the citv of
LexingtonTBrnhe Lexington and Georgetown .

Turnpike Road. There is a good house upon it;
a handsome yard; Orchard of select fruit, and
two Wells of never sailing water.
UTems marie known on the day of sale, or

on applicatiortlveither to Mis. Jouett in
Lexington, or to '

JAMES II. ALLEN.
april 1G, 183G lGflftsf '

A TEACHER WANTED
A T lliu Union. Academy , fnear Mrs. Pier-

X3Bl son's, 4 mile house, on the Geoigetoivn
road,) a competent one. Apply lo Mr. SkilU"'
m!... ,., .,..,,. n. ,., l.. rT,.hi,u, imb.m?, ,Q, 0 ,f;-t-

,

neigtiborhoori.
Fayette county, April 11, 183G. 15-- 3t

TAKE NOTICE.
TT WILL- - sianri my large- - JACJC'f called the ij
Jl DUKIC OF JACK the present season,
which has comiuenred, at my Farm, Fair Vie
in ihe ih ithtst coiner of Bouibon county, one
mi'p lium TiSibuij;, llainson counl,

TI'R M5. 1 "ill let him to maresiil Five Do-
llars the sfjisou, paid with ihe maie, or Eight Dol-la-

to insur- - a mare ilh foal. In all i ases il the
mare is IradrntfPceJore it is kiiiiflHi.yhelhei she
is with foal, ihe money is to be aid.&3Lwill in-

sure Jennies at Tueaty Dollars, anil, (Ipaslura
all that conies frrinft distance gt&lis.

1 wtlrfbAv hint and his firsLJadj colt at Pa ris ,

the first M nri.iv m Apiil : thesBtoi'd Monday in
t ..j ,i, .i,.' ,i ns i, l ..iiCAiiii'itni. niiu I r: hi in iii uiiiiov ill utuittiotvti. J.
and also expert lo sTiew him on the lourlhMon
day in Siantord.

JOSEPH SIIIlQPSQlftE
ajri!2, 183G. 13-- 3t

THE THOROUGH BRED HORSE

Now is the day and now is ihe hour,
See approach proud blooded power.

SALADIN .will stand the present sea-

son at ourr stable in Richmond, at Te?
Dollars the season, ''jfpa id within the
season ifnot, Twelve Dollars, and
Fifteen Dollars to insure a foal

Mares.. that may prove to be not in" tpal,
e et ro ium the Tollowing season

-mis The season is now opened and
will close the first ofJuly.

BENJAMIN MILNER,
BENJ. R. JENKINS.r,

April'12,1830.'
T 5J "

SaIjADIN was trot hv Director, his
daiiTMembrinoJ by Gallatin, grandam by
Pegassus, great grandam by Col.Symms-Wildair- ,

Gallatin ?as got by the import-- v

Bedford, hisdam the old imported-'- .

Memhrino. Peirassus was an imported
Iwrse got by the English Eclipse, ancf

came'eut of the dam of Tabitha, who was
the dam of Castianira, who was Ihe dam

Sir Archie. Wildair was by the im-

ported Fea.rnought; his dam by Jolly Ro-

ger, out of the imrjorellKitty Fisher. ,

Jolly Roger by Rduml'IIead, who was by
Flying Childers. I he Jam of Jolly Ro- -

ger by Partner. Flying Childers by ihe
Darley Arabian, out of Betsy Leeds.
Kijty Fisherwas by Gadc, her dam by'
the Cullen Arabian out of the famous',.
mare Bald Charlotte. Fearnought was

old Regulus, Regulus, by the Godol-phi- n

Arabian. Fearnought was out of
Silvertail.

Director was got by Sir Archie, hisi
darn Meretrix by Magog, grandam Cla-

rissa by the imported Shark, great gran- -

dam Rosetta by the imported Ccntihcc
Magog was got by Chanticleer, hie"

dam Camilla by Wildair, Jhe.bestsbn oP''
old Fearnought, Chanticleer, by'the inw
ported Wildair, who was reshipp.ed. to?
England on account of his superior, merit.
The dam of Chanticleer by "the imported'
pantaloon. The grandam of Magog by'
the imported horse Obscurity,-hi- s greati
grandam Obscurity by 's

Eclipse. Claudius bv the import;- -

Janus, Janus by Janus, wiio w"as-b"-y

the Gopolphin Arabian

DESCPwIPTION.
This description of any thing, whichfis

uncommon, is a matter of'much difficulty.
is not easy to give a full and accurate

description, whether the object lo be des-scrib-

be animate or inanimate and
when strict justice requires the superla-
tive tlegree, the lasWs liopeless. We
must content ourselves, under existing
circumstances with merelan outline.of
the appearance of this nolife .animal. HisT
color is of a rich chesnut having

about him except a star and snip
his size is commanding, being full sixteen
hands his carriage proud, lofty, and ele"

vated with the consciousness of superior
blood and power. He possesses every
point indispensably necessary for the
turfjjisrfthlle, or harness hO'rse. In th'eg,
most material parts, the most inattentive
observer will discover that Saladin stands
"proudly in the midst of
his distinguishedompetitprs. Through
the shoulders andamund-- ' the heart he
stands in front, witltoul a rival. His
withers, express to the rider, the most em- -,

phaiic assurance $fhis perfect security.
against a stumble or fall. His bones are
large his limbs firm his lioof hard and
flinty his coat as sine and soft as velvet

his neck rises admirably out of hisi
withers, with a grfiqcul curve to the poleL
His head js precisely of that marked
character aiid expression, which is nettl-

ing else were seen, would announce toi '

the beholder, that its possessor belonged-t- o

the blood royal. '
.

SALADIN wq.s injured by the distem-
per in his wind wlien'a two year old and
no doubt is entertained but for that cir
cumstance, he would have taken hia.stanrT
high in the racing calendar. Such is thei?
opinion of the gentleman who Trained'
him,ai)cLho is a most competent judge."
In looking back through the long line ofv
his sine, distinguished, and noble blooded'
ancestry, there is not a single drop or'
trass, of which Saladin should be asham.
eu, ano in jiis own progenv mere is eve
ry ihingiftmnake him. proud andexultirif
the perpen!aion through him of the ex-- ,
alted character off his noble progenitors.
His colls whiqh.llfave been tried, havev
proven themsejlvf,the finest rtrcner.o'
the (lav, and ire sustaining with! une-- .

quailed success the character of their de..
, q., T.Jri'TJnrot- - oq .,! n--

a ,!- - ,.-...- -.

BENJAMIN MILNERf--BENJ- .
16-- A R. JENKINS. :

.NORTHERN BAXK OF KEVTUCKYy
. Lexington, March 23d, 1836. '

KpIIllAjiiual meeting of the Stockholders or
- ttilsiBanlt, in conformity to the provisions pC

theChartefTwill beheld at their Banftiiie house,
c"y ' Lexington, on the Second Day pf--

J'Jayncxc, oeine tne nrst Jllondav. at vvliicn time.
. , ..,. . .... iv: .U f Stock-- .pin,.,., nine L'liCI.IUIItUII IIIC (Idll III the

holders, will be elected ta serve the ensuing year:
Houi of meetine- lflo'cl'Silt, A. M.

By.ojdei ifJhe Board, - ?SJ
,. ' IT'M.'T. SCOTT, Cashier?

arch Jb, IfcUb. 12 td

HAWKiI, MORRISON IHJNTER
(MainStrect,)'

receiving andopening th'e'tr.
Stock of SPRING and SUMMER

.

NEW GOODS. MHEY have been selected with greatcare frort

the late arrivals in tlie. Eastern Cities, and
ill comprise a most desirablc-an- complete, assort- -

. ... l . T... SV....I- -mrnioi. - oiauie am. r ancy uuuus.

It

Thev have, as usual, nairi panicular'iegarrt to, '
the wants of ihe Ladies, and invite their early at-- ,

terfltftn tn their New Supplies.
Lexington, Alaich 23, 1830

.A


